Intestinal intussusception survey about diagnostic and nonsurgical therapeutic procedures.
To provide an overview of the diagnostic and therapeutic procedures performed by European paediatric radiologists in the management of intussusception. A postal survey was sent to the European members of ESPR. Items surveyed included diagnostic imaging procedures (plain films, US, contrast enema [CE]), contrast medium used (barium, iodine, air, saline solution), and imaging technique used for monitoring during reduction (films, fluoroscopy, US). Multiple answers were possible. Other data, including contraindications, maximum pressure, pressure and irradiation monitoring, presence of a surgeon, sedation, number and duration of attempts, and hospitalisation were also obtained and analysed. There were 204 respondents (60.2 %). Regarding diagnosis, 72.5 % of respondents used plain radiographs, 93 % US, and 34 % CE. Reduction was performed using air (55 %), a barium suspension (32 %), iodinated contrast medium (24 %), or a saline solution (10 %). Reduction was monitored using fluoroscopy alone (46 %), fluoroscopy and radiographs (49.5 %), US alone (9.5 %), or a combination of radiology and US (18 %). Pressure was monitored by 81 % of respondents. Most respondents (82.4 %) used a maximum pressure between 100 and 120 mm Hg. US is widely used for diagnosing intussusception. For treatment, contrast medium and air reduction are used almost equally. A large number of radiologists are now performing intussusception reduction using US monitoring.